Species diversity has declined in ecosystems worldwide as a result of habitat fragmentation, eutrophication, and land-use change. If such decline is to be halted ecological mechanisms that restore or maintain biodiversity are needed. Two long-term field experiments were performed in native grassland to assess the effects of fire, nitrogen addition. and grazing or mowing on plant species diversity. In one experiment, richness declined on burned and fertilized treatments, whereas mowing maintained diversity under these conditions. In the second experiment. loss of species diversity due to frequent burning was reversed by bison, a keystone herbivore in North American grasslands. Thus, mowing or the reestablishment of grazing in anthropogenically stressed ailclitiolplots n.as one-tenth that ofburned, rnc~ii-ed plots (Table 1 ) , Light a\.ailabiliry o n b~l m c d , N-addition. lnon~ed ulots .i\.,~s signiflcant1~-greater than on l-urneil, Nacidlrioll plots that haid not been mowed, but ~t \vas not s~g l l i f i c a~l t l~ different from the control. Thia increase in li=ht \i:ithlri the canopy-of mori-e;l plots may Iie a major mcchaniam by n-111~11 species richness is mainraineci.
Hluh species ii~versir\-in r h e~e grasslaneis ib h e to a large nlunher of C: specles, ~.~c c l a l lforhs (9). There n-ere n o significant iilfkrcnces 111 qpeclrs r~cliness in C j
Llnctional groups among treatments In 1989, but liY1994, richness Liii'fereci alllong treatments in all filnctional ~riiups except for n-,cocir zpecies (Table 1) . For all ~LIIIC-tional groups, the 1owe.t richness occ~~rreii o n S-;tililit~on, l~u m e i i plots, n.hereas richn c~s o n h~lrned, tcrtil~;cd, mon-cJ plots n-as nor qignifica~~tly from the control. i l~f k r e~l t grasslands enhanced biodiversity.
1111North .Americ,1n t,~llxras prairie, dl\-ersit\-ancl pro~lucti~-lt\-controlleJ a are to l a r~e extent I .
Hi>tL)ricall\, the spatla1 and tempnral 117.-n a m i c~L>f~ittrogen avallal-lllty In ysalries n w e clri\-en by interacttoll< l\ct\vccn flre freil~~enc\-large her13i1-ores and graz~np 1. v (2) (3) (4) . In g c~~c r a l , y r l n g tirca enhC1ncc the yron-tlh of ilomlnant C4grasses, and herbl-\-ore> s~1c11 as l i i~> n rreferenriall\-ura:c these (2-4). Esrirpatia~lof 11ativc grxcr., lhah~r,~t t~--a:mentarli)n, elel-ate4 atmiispheric 1litr0'1~11 ilepobitiall, anci altered fire tseil~~ellcv ha\.e Llikl-upteJ the eco,\stelll structure ancl f i~n i t i o n o t ~r~1sslancls n-orielviLie(5). T o e\,aluatc the. ~n t e~-,~c t i v e effect.: of nra:i~~q, nlrri):.en enrichment, ,111~1 fire frc;i~~enc\ o n plant spccle, di\-erslt\ in nari1.e tallgrass prairie, n e est,.rl-lishc~l tn.o Lon@-term iielil csperlmcnt\ at the I<onr,~ Prairlc Lc>ng-Term Ecoli~gical Rcicarsh yite 111 niirtl~e~~qtcrn IGnsaq. UnltcJ State.. \M' c yse~llcteii that ti>r-ilo\vn fi)rces, n;imely gra:lny b~honat the watershcii scale or its surrocate. mo\\-lng at the plot scale, \vo111~l rnaillta111 species ciil-ersity under c o n~i i t i o n~ of 111p11 l~i)tentlcll l~r o i i~~c t~v l t y .
Th1.: rreillct i~i n 1s c~i m t c r to prc~.alling theor\-a n J e\perimental res~llts \\.hich ilemonitrate that procluctl\-ity and ~I~~e r s~t \ -arc nepat~vc-ly related ( 6 ) . temlyer of each \-ear Bic>mLis5 \r a\ sorteLl to ~ramlnoidz ancl farl-s. ilrieLi, a n J n-eighed.
T h e aLldltion of S rc,~ulted in ,I vrearer than I?-iolil increase In inorganic sol1 nitri>gcn p o l s in the Grt11i:ecl plots (Table  1) . Al-o\ e g r o~~n~i proii~~ctlon l?iama.s in 19S9 anil 1994 a-as h~~l -i e a t 011 the N-aLILlitlon plots. I11 both 19P3 and 1994, grcls,es ,icci>unteil for greater than 95"0 o t the total biomass c>n these plc>ts. I11 ci>ntrazt, abo\.eyrou~~d l-loma>s o n the ci>ntri)l plots were recorded ~)11 all~lually h~lrned, or llumeil plus N-add~tion treatments (Table  1 ) . Thus, rn-o of four f~u~~c t i o n a l gri>upa n-ere 1n.t 1111iIer coniiit~on, of hot11 111gh f~r e tieql~cncy and S a\.a~lal.illr~. In contrast, the \\as lolv 111 both yearb, and erases , i c c o~~~~t -,-,i fin only 56 to 63"o of the total in 1939 c~~~J 1994. I11 l9S9, no a i g n~f i c n~~t in ilift'ercnces ipeiiek s~chness occurred among tlie exper1111c11ral (Table 1) . In 1994, after 9 \.eclrs of rrcatme!it. ,pcciec richness L>II anlluallp b~irned, S-addition plots \vas 4E"n lnwer t h ,~n r~c l~n e s s from this treatlnent In 19S9, and ncar1;-66% lower than 011 the col~trol plots. k1on.eil. a n n~~,~l l y l~urnecl, WailLiitlon plots had more than doul~le the q e c i c < richness of 131~315 that n-ere not ~llo\vecl, anil yecic. rlchnc>a 111 t h e~ mo~veil, ferti1i:ed. l~u m e d plc)ts Ivas not {ig-nlticantly iliffercnt from the control (Table  1 ) . Thui, miinin? prex-ente,l the loss ot rlchnes ~lniier con,iitlons that otl~eruise lei1 to ' 1 reduction in speclei Lii\-crh~ty.
Light is otten a lilniting ~~S~L I I -c c 111 hloh-
IT. p r o i i~~c t~\ -e c o i i~l i l~~i~i t i e s herl-aceo~l~ ( 6 ) .
Lyre mea\ureci mielclay li9lit Ie\.els at 1? ill1
al-01-e the soil surface in each treatment
Number of fires \v\i-n-.sslenceil~;~g.orSCIENCE \'OL Is0 1 1l.A.Y Table 1 . burned sites and the unrnanipulated watersheds iTable 2). These patterns occurred despite the fact that grazed grasslands have higher N availability than ungrazed grasslands (13) .
T h e richness of C, species (grasses, forbs, and woody plants) was lowest o n watersheds that were burned but not grazed (Table 2). Forb richness \\,as highest o n grazed watersheds regardless of burning treatment.
T h e richness of C, grasses and forbs o n burned and grazed watersheds was nearly double that o n watersheds that were burned grazed \\,as increased t o its current size in 1992 (1 1). Vegetation cover was estimated in 1995 in 40 permanently marked 10-m' circular quadrats in t\170 replicate watersheds of each treatment.
Total species richness \\,as highest o n grazed watersheds and lo\vest o n annually burned \\ratersheds iTable 2). As in the experimental plots, grasses accounted for greater than 80% of aboveground biomass o n annually burned sites (12). Total species richness o n grazed and burned watersheds but not grazed. T h e richness of C, species was also higher o n grazed, burned sites compared with the control. Thus, similar t o results from mowing the experimental plots, grazing by native herbivores led to higher snecies richness under conditions that oth- Table 2 . Effect of a n~u a l fre and grazlng by blson In native tallgrass prairie on plant speces richness. Rchness was measured In 1995 in elght 50-m2transects within each watershed. Statistical notation as In Table 1 erwise reduced diversity.
T h e abundance of nlallt snecies and where bison ivere excluded. there \vas a negative relation between abundance of iorhs and tire treqtienc~. In contrast, there was a positlr-e relation bet\\-een fire frequen-C T and torb abllnclance on n.aterslieds that \\-ere grazed by bison (Fig. 1) tainlng species diversity is less cornmoll I t has been proposecl that the A C C plays a prominent role in the executi\-e control o t cognition ( 1). This hypothesis is based, in part, o n fiirictional neuroimaging studies that show ACC actir-ity during tasks that engage selective attentii~n. \i:orking memory, language generation, and controllei1 inforlnation processing (2) . Disturbances in col-isistent with the rich anatoniical connectivity of this region with association, .sciencemag.org SCIENCE \'OL. 32;: 1 X1.4'i 199s
